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JHIS WEEK 
. . 
F riday, March 7-
-Elanor Chaney A rt Ex.hibit---Lib:ary 
Satu rday, March 8-
-Elano r Chaney A r Exhibit --Libra;y 
Sun day, March 9-
-Transce ndental Meditation--7:30 Doyle Hall 
-Art Exhibit--Zipporah Rosenburg- -Allison Mansion 
-Japanese -American Association of Indiana Meeting 
---2: 00- 5 :00-----Room 207 
Mo nday, March 10-
Philharm onic Rehearsal- 7. 30-1 0: 00---0 .M .L. 
Tuesday , March 11-
Luncheo n Meeting-Boa1d of Perso n nel Assoc . of Ind . 
-----A llison Mansi on 
-Slide-Lecture on Egypt--St Therese Wente---Lib. Aud 
Wednesday, March 12-
-Transcend en tal Meditation--7:30 Doyle Hall 
Thursday , March 13-
-Slide-Lecture on fsrae l in the 70"s--Lib. Aud . 
--------By Rab bi Steirnau 
th, L.11ew..s of- fh,.s pu6l, caf~oV\ 
are -thos~ crf i"V)e ·, r\d, u', clu~I 
w rd-er 
reflect 
STUDENT 
BOARD 
WANTS 
~B:_Q_M THE MASSES 
A Fourth Major State of Consciousness? 
Does the Science of Creative Intelligence turn you on? 
Wha t's that , you saytln the past five years, there has been 
an increasing interest on college campuses and in all walks of 
life in the Science of Creative Intelligence . It involves a p ro· 
gram which is sc ientific and adaptable to objective studies . 
It can be practiced by the individual without requiring any 
special setting, preparation, or life style, at any time or place , 
in a perfectly straightforward and natural fashion , 
A wide range of dramatic effects has'. been reported in 
scientific literature and the accumulated evidence of these 
effects is now fully established . Measurements show that a 
t':"..enty-rninu te period of Transcendental Meditation, the 
produ ct of the Science of Creative Intelligence, brings the 
experience of a fourth major state of consciousness that is 
distinct from dre am ing, deep sleep, or walking. Accumulated 
tension and fatigue which hinder efficient functioning of the 
nervous system are dissolved in a natural way, resulting in 
increased energy and creative intelligence, more inner stability 
and improved clarity of perception at all levels of experience. 
On Sunday , March 9th, at 7:30 p.m . , in Doyle Hall Lounge, 
there will be an Introductory Lecture on this technique, fol-
lowed by a Preparatory Lecture on Wednesday, March 12th, 
also at 7 :30 in Doyle Hall Lounge . It is not absolutely neces-
sary to attend both lectures to learn the complete program. 
All members of the faculty and student body are invited and . 
encouraged to atterl. 
****************** ****************************** 
Dear Carbon: 
Around this time of the year, when everyone is trying to 
be on their best behavior so that the Easter Bunny won't 
miss them like ole Santa did, the school life begins to get one 
down and pretty soon apathy settles in , leaving the person 
(eeling rotten, depressed and miserable . Therefore, it seems 
(itting to express my ideas as one ano nymous unamimous 
about what MISERY REALLY is .. .. .. . .. . 
Misery is getting hungry at night only to find that everything 
that's left in the refrigerator is what you've given up 
for Lent. 
Misery is getting no mail--even greater misery is getting mail 
and finding out that it's your telephone bill. 
Misery is falling asleep in class and finding out that you were 
snoring . 
Misery is having to study for an Anatomy test instead of 
watching Medical Center. 
Misery is flunking your Anatomy test . 
Misery is, for once , being first in the lunch line and discov-
ering that you forgot your I.D . 
Misery is spending 45 minutes writing to a friend and dis-
covering you haven't got a stamp . 
Misery is studying all night for a Chemistry test and discov-
ering that it was cancelled . 
Misery is having to wait 5 weeks for a vacation. 
(Con't next column) 
MISERY CO TI UED ,2 .. · 
Misery is when you have an 8:30 test and your alarm doe sn 't 
go off. 
Misery is when the hot water stops working when you're half-
wat through a shower. 
Misery is wearing a dress and realized that you forgot to shave 
your legs. 
Misery is when you'.re locked out of your room and your phone 
is ri ng ing. 
Mise ry is when you're out on a date and you have to far.t . 
Misery is fi n ding a run is your only pair of nylo ns. 
Mise ry is going fishi ng on Friday and finding out that the fis h 
are observing Lent and won't bite your worms. 
Misery is starting on a term paper t he day before it's due . 
Misery is running out of cigarettes when the stores are closed. 
Misery is when your patch 's patches of your favorite pair of jea 
get holes in them. 
Misery is running all the way down the hall to answer your pho1 
· and it sfops ringing as soon as you open t he·.doo r. 
Misery is when someone has milked the "chocolate cow" in the 
cafeteria dry . 
Misery is when it's finally your turn after waitin g 15 minutes in 
line and the chocolate chip ice cream runs out. 
Such is the miserable life of a typical freshman student at Mari-
an College . 
Jane Scheidler 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
STUDENT BOARD ELECTIONS 
Elections for the 1975-76 Marian College Student Associatiot 
will take place on Monday , March 24, 197 5. However, be fore 
there can be elections, there has to be candidates. 
Sel f-Nom inations for the following offices will open on Mon( 
March l O and close on Friday, March 21. A box will be provide1 
in the Information Office in which you will place your name an 
the office you are running for. 
POSITIONS OP EN 
The president of the Marian College Student Association shal 
have the power to create ad hoc committees and appoint all 
necessary personnel ; call special sessions of the Executive Board 
when he so deems necessary and at the same time, inform the 
members of the Exec utive Board of the subject matter to be 
considered at that session; represent the Marian College Stu -
dent Association at all official functions of Marian College wher1 
official representatioll of the Marian College Student Associatio• 
is required or requested ; act as an ex-officio non-voting member 
all Committees established under the Marian College Student 
Association Constitution. Also, to act as a liason between the 
Student Association, Executive Board, Faculty and Adminis-
tration; preside at meetings of the Executive Board ; acquaint 
the President-elect with the duties and responsibilities of the 
office of the President of MCSA . If you have any questions , 
see John Klemen . 
Vice-President : 
The Vice-President shall act for the President in his absence 
or at his request ; act as Parlimentarian of the Exec utive Board . 
(C ontinued---Next page , column on e) 
.,F-B_Q~ THE MASSE.S 
'He will also ac t as an ex-ofLcio non -voting member of all 
1Comrr.it tees es tabEshed unde r .he Marian College Student 
' Association Constitution; act as a liason between students 
serving on all Colle ge Council Committee s and the Executive 
Board , with the exception of the Academic Affairs and 
Student Affairs Commi tees; chair the fu blica tions Commit-
tee; acquaint th.e Vice-Presi ent elect with the duties and 
responsib ilities of the Vice-President of the MSCA ' . 
Secretary : Any questions , cont.act Collette Stark 
The Secretaty shal l. keep minutes and a record o f atten-
dance at all Executive Board meet'ngs; provide a set of each 
copy of the minutes for the members of the Executive 
Board , appropriate college administrative officials and 
mall publish and post the minutes; keep an official record 
in a permanen t file of all legidlation and mi!lutes and per-
.form any clerical duties require d by t he MOSA. ~serve as the 
liason person with national student organizations . 
Treasurer : Any questions , contact Brent Blaine 
The Treasurer shall prepare an annual budget for presen-
tation to the Executive Board; maintai n a record of all the 
expenditu res and income; personally keep the account of 
the MSCA ; be prepared to present the accounts of the MSCA 
for inspec tion,u.pon request of any member, advisor to the 
Executive Board or College Executive Officer; chair the Bud-
get Com mittee; and have an officia l audit prepared for pub-
lication . 
Student Serv ice s R ep--ac ts as liason be t wee n the Student 
Service Committee and the Student Board They shall pre-
sent any suggestions of the Student Board to the Student 
Services Committee , con cern ing student affai rs, and report 
all items o f bu siness to the Student Board . If you have any] 
questions, contact Debbie Mackel 
Academ ic Affairs Rep . 
Acts as liason bet.ween the Academic Affairs Committee 
and the Student Boa rd. Report all academic changes or re-
visions of po licy to the Student Board . If you have any 
que_stions , contact. Joe Rea . 
Committee on Social Planning-Chairm an-
Chairs the committee appointed by the Student Board 
which is in Charge of Paren ts weeke nd , etc . and evaluation 
and app ro val of all activities taking place within the capaci: y 
of the M .C. Community . 
Day Student Rep -· 
Act as liason be tween the Day Students and the Student 
Board . Bringing out any suggestio ns of Day Stu den , ._ .o the 
Board and reporting Student Board activ ities to the <lay 
students If you have an y questions, conta&t_ Elaine Watson . 
Each job takes up some time but it's worth your efforts 
to see thin gs get done which will benefit Marian College 
now and in the futu re . Every full and part time student 
is a member of the MCS A- and we kno w that there are fol-
lowers and leaders out there We need those followers to 
support the leade rs and the leaders o gu ide the followers . 
(Con' t nex t colum n) 
..._., . 
It also looks good on a resume when y o u begin app lying 
fo r jobs 
The following are some achievem ents over: the ' last . 
· threce.,yeM.s, in .which..th-e Sfu~en_t Board h as played an 
essential role: 
Students as members on the faculty(College Council) . 
Gu est visitation in Doyle and Clare Hall6 
Revision o f the Code of Students Rights and Respon-
sibilities . 
Formulation of Conduct Appeals Board and Judicial 
Panel 
Anyone who runs, must meet the following criteria : 
a. They must have full time status (minimum of 12 hours) 
at Marian College . 
b . Membership in the Marian College Student Association 
for a t least one yea r. Freshman excepted 
c . In good academ ic (cumulative G .P .A . of 2 .0 or above) 
and soc ial standing . 
We need a few good people We also need competition. 
Last year , all but 2 offices were unopposed . Think about -
it, but don't stop there . ACT NOW! !! 
Sincerely , 
Elections Committee--MCSA 
tttttt tttttttttt ttttttttttt t ttttttttttttttttttt 
CM FOREVER BLOWING BUBBLES 
You say you haven't seen Lawrence Welk lately or 
his bubbles? Well , Sing along with Mitch hasn't been too 
popula r lately either. So , what's the big complaint? 
Here it is!! 
I noticed two weeks ago, we were listening to quite a 
variety of music while dining in the cafeteria . It was quite 
nice . Not only did we have the exuberating stimulating 
pleasures of rock music, but our minds were soothed and 
mellowed by beautiful soft, flowing melodies . Ah yes, 
very 1omantic . 
Maybe Marian students are too cool fo r that old lady 
music . So you r mother listens to it, pig deal! ! Does that 
mean we should ban it?I guess so, because they did . Stu-
dents complained and now we no longe r have to listen to 
that corny stuff. A comment I heard was , "The nuns 
probably like it " . Does that meJln we must automatically 
dislike it?That ' s a pretty narrow attitude . 
All along, I've heard members of the older generation 
saying , "How can you kids listen to that trash7' We accus~d 
them of being narrow minded and unappreciative of art. 
Well, seems to me we ' re as bad as th~y are . We can't see 
beyond our own generation . There are all forms and types 
of music and each possess different quali t ies. They are 
all contributing in their own way to the ar t o f music in 
order to innovate the minds of men . There is beauty 
found in every creation , so why not give ourselves a 
chan ce to grow and appreciate the imaginative inspirations 
of great artists . Don ' t play it so cool. And "Joy, deep an~ 
pure will sink into your soul like the evening sun" , Ah 
yes , that's m usic !!! 
D.H. 
ERQM'JHE-.MA£SEirO j 
ONC E UPON a FULL M 0 
Once upon a time in the aesthetic old Kingdom of Ether· 
ealia , there dwelt a grou p of chivilrants . They were known 
an d well loved by most all in the kingdom , but yet they were 
no t conten t ; they longed fo r something more , for prestige-
infl uence . Now these chivilran t s we re by no means dense, 
and knew well how to gain the fawn of the kingdoms rulers , 
They showed the ir benevolence by attending all of the spir-
itual even ts in the kingdom . They demonstrated their value 
to the governing heads of state by sleuthisQ;ly revealing 
frivolou s behavior from within the ranks of the Royal Guard . 
It see m s one of the guards had become rather playful on a 
yuletide evening and dec ided to bare it to a crowd of gid -
dy, young maidens who were out caroling . These clever 
chivilran ts had not only displayed their value, but at the 
same time, increased their chances for a position on the Roy -
al Guard where they could obtain the prestige and influence 
they so longed for. But you see it was a small kingdom in 
which word traveled fast, and many of the subjects were 
well acquainted with these fellows. These subjects knew 
that there had been many attime , and these times were not 
long past, that this group had been rather frivolous them-
; selves, and let themselves forget about many of the laws 
' ; of the land . When the subjects saw what was going on, 
there was an outcry for equal justice to do done to both 
sides. The subjects arouse and exposed the whimsical law 
breaking of these power-seeke rs. When the rulers of Eth-
erealia learn of this, they proclaimed the clan to be hypo -
crites , and they we re from that day forth, forbidden to 
hold any power of authori ty in the kingdom . 
Moral: People who live in glass houses should npt 
throw stones. KKK 
••••••••+++++++++•• ••••• • • ••+++++++++++•••••••• 
To My Brothers and Sisters 
Slowly but surely , many are coming aware that the 
hope of the sixties has not become the realities of the sev-
enties . Racism still breeds in America as an internal can-
cer, slowly destroying the future of the American dream 
for Blacks and all opp1essed peoples . For those who would 
point to the prog1ess of Blacks in an attempt to demon -
strate the advancement of Black people, I wish to call your 
attention to the fact that many sterotypes of Black family 
-life, is reinforced and show window Blacks, who are getting 
'. ti red of dofog nothing positions, are moving out of the win -
dow . Just because R .W. Leon Sullivan , National Director 
of O.I.C ., presented an award to J . Paul Austin of Coca 
F ROM THE MA SSES CO 'T I • 
The revival yet needed in Ame ric a 1 to tell the Black 
people that their slavery either men ta! or physical , has 
come to an end and telling whites to let go of the chains 
We need a new Revival to procla im tha t the battle has 
been won and the old rule is no longe r needed . We nee 
a new Revival t o say tha t Justice is no t blind and the ban 
of freedom is not bankrup t. We must rise up O Men 
God and stop being the rmome ters an d start being the.n o 
stats . You see, thermometers react to the climate hang 
both inside and outside , wjlile a thermosta t control th e 
climate . We , as the future of America . must con tr ol our 
destiny , or as Martin L . King stated , " Either we hve to -
gether as Brot hers or pa rish t ogether as foo ls . We m 
stand ahnd in hand or we shall h ang t ogether on th 
gallows of our own foolishness . 
Cur tis Goar O .S.B. 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ + 
INDIANAPOLIS IS ... 
--Being scared to thumb down 30th Street.. .ln the day time 
·-Doing something exciting on Saturday night. .. By riding 
around the circle freeway(Find out you r M.P.G.) 
·-Finding the most banks and carry -outs per square m ile 
of any other city . 
--Watching the city close up at 6 o 'clock p .m . 
··Watching all the out of state cars that just keep on d1iv 
ing through . 
--Going to the Waffle House, just to watch the d1unk 
··Limbo 
-- Indianapolis is .. . a great place for a lake . 
·······Redneck 's Unanimous 
t t t t ttt++++++++t t ttt++++++t tt t ttt +++++++t tt t t + 
--------------- --------------- ---
EDITORIAL 
Marian can be a very unsatisfying experien ce at times 
The social life is one of the poorest in existence and the 
academic program is anything but superio r. One thin g 
Marian's atmosphere is conducive to complain ing . If you 
are one of the complaing students, I s~ggest you pay clo -
se r attention to the student board . 
The Board seves a double purpose , It provides its m em -
bers withobjectives and the good feeling of accomplishme nt 
once the goals are reached . Don ' t let me mislead you 
Progress is slow and frustratio n is great. It takes a dete1mrn-· 
ed person to work, worry and wait for the fruits of the 
Board 's labors, but the rewards are worth it . 
The rewards include advancements such as t he initiation 
of the guest hour policy, students on faculty and College 
• . fD.JT ORIAL cont . 
councils and this years project, a student on the Board of 
Trees . 
The students do have a voice . The voice grows in poten-
tfal and p restige year by year; by year because it is well or-
ganized and a ttrac ts h igh-caliber individuals. The one hitch 
to Student Board is t ha t it is dependent o:n the stude;;t body. 
~ :~,) The electio ns for n ext year 's Student Board are sched· 
uled for March 24 . If inte rested in an office, look over the 
positionson pages two and three. I hope you consider run-
ning , because there is a lot of room for improvement. Re-
member ; you are the voice of the students . 
Bill Platt 
More From Men's Sports 
In a good ball game, the Marbles pu t down a brillant 
effort by Wells Fargo . John lead the way with 14 and 
he had he lp from Baze's 12 and Frans 10 . Wells Fargo 
was lead by Russ with 14 points . 
Nex t, the Mean Machine couldn't get enough play-
ers out of the sick bed , and gave Apathy a easy ride 
into the sem i-fi na ls. 
Wazuri 46 ---Perc 14 . In a close game which Wazuri 
pulled away in the end. Butch hit 17 and Mike added . 
9 in the victory . Dan "Boone" ripped 17 for Pere . 
Ladies Choice 67--Mother Truckers 47 . 
With the memory of the regular season loss, the Ladies 
tttt tttt tt t tttttttt t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ·; :--: came o ut firing . Mack led the way with 25, Scotty 
added 2'.2 .:: nd Gatto-10 . MTR was led by Bickly 's 
14, Kilps 11 and Errols l 0 . 
Contrary to popular belief, Women's Football-oops, 
Basketball In tramurals are being played--and believe u s, 
they "are being played ." After last week's com petition, 
only one team remains un defeated--The B.S . Bom bers!! !! 
Schuck 's Garden and Beaver Shooters hold a close sec ond 
place , as each have only lost one game . Schuck's Garden 
was defeated by 2 points to the Beaver Shooters, an d 
Beaver Shooters lost by 6 to the B.S . Bombers . Important 
games to watch for in the final week, are Schuck's Gar-
den vs B.S. Bombers on Monday night and Schuck's 
Garden vs Wazuri on Wednesday night--both inportant 
in determining the No . 1 position . 
If you ever remember anything in our " great" sport's 
articles, the sentence to remember isnot "who beat who "-
bu t the followin g: 
: "Intramurals; are to develop good human relation-
ships and attitudes by stressing sportsmanship at appro-
priate opportunities." 
If necessary to know, the standings are as follow : 
STANDINGS 
, . WpN LOST 
B.S . Bombers 6 0 
Beaver Shooters 6 
Schuck's Garden 6 1 
Wazuri 5 2 
Gum balls 4 3 
Pick Fire 3 4 
Young an d Restless 3 4 
Fruits 2 5 
Cool Ghouls 6 
Pinkies 6 
I 
-··---Situation N ormal-----P .F .W . 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Marbles Cop Crown 
All the Marbles beat Apathy, Sunday, for the 1975 
I.M . Basketball championship . The game ende d a week-
end of furious play and another season of B-Ball. 
Quater finals--Marbles 47 ---Wells Fargo 37 . 
(Con tinued --nex t column) 
Semi'-finals-Marbles 38--Ladies Choice 31 . 
The Ladies put on a super performance but fell 
seven points short. John , again led the way for the 
~ 
Marbles, with 21, while Scotty was tops for the Ladies, 
. 
with 9. 
Apathy 63---Wazuri 55- . Apathy came out smoking 
and opened up a quick 21 point lead . Then in the 
second. half, the tide turned and Wazuri put the nets 
aflame . Don Masten was high for Apathy with 21, 
Shires had 15 and Martin-IO . Butch hit 24 and Randy 
15 for Wazuri . 
FINALS--
Marbles 40 ---Apathy 33 
In one of the best played games all year , both teams 
held the lead in each stanza . But , the second half, 
Apathy wasn't up to par and the Marbles ruled in the 
end . Baze had 10 , John 8 and Fran 6--for the Marbles; 
while Don hit 13 and Shires 9--for Apathy . 
____ All Tourn~ Team 
F-M ike Bazely 
F-Butch Washington 
F-Dan Holzhausen 
C-Don Masten 
CJ ohn F olkerth 
G-Steve Bickly 
G-Greg Shires 
G-Scott Vonderhide 
---------- - MELLow--- - -- - - -- - - -- - i 
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